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Persons leaving the city lor the summer, or

fur a tew weeks or for unlv a lew days. can
hae the c mailed to them, Iroln this
olllee without extra charge II you are kuIuk
Iroin piece It nlace. just drop us a postal card
alid your address will le chanced, so that ou
may hate ourhome paper etery day

Ferdinand accept-- . Hie throne of Iiulgaria
With thanks

Unwk-Mallni- ll be hanged for the
murder of C Arthur I'rellcr, at St. l,oui,
A igut eoth.

rarnell send a note pf think to hugciic
Kellv New ork. for .: . 000 sent to the

em tutu fund "

Hie crime lull the third
m the house tit commons Frida) evening b)
a oteof 31't to JU.

O. II. Evans, of Mar)sville, O., is among
those admitted, upon examination, to the
American college of musician, at Indian-apoli- s.

'I he new board of trade building at Co-

lumbus will be a massive anil
Intr stone stru, ture. lite ktorie high. It
mII front on l'earl street.

lleiirj M Manle) lias pmbahl) reaches!
the Congo, at the point of lu junction with

Aronhiiiilm. where he I to await the ar-

rival of Tlp Tib. from Stanlev fail", with

reinforcements

'lhe knight of and the I inon
Labor partj are two scjiarate institutions

'1 lie Knight-- are not responsible for what

is done b the I'liion I.ahnr men, except as
individual knight participate neither are

the Union Labor men reiotiilile for wliat
Is done bj the Knights. The Knights as a
Ixnlt are noil partisan Maui of them are
republicans, and more will be.

The ladies of FolomdaIe, e,w orl,
Jirss Groter CletelandV nalite Uiwn, are
up to their prettj ears and ejes in a pro-

longed "be,-,- " niakini; a "liitterniiss" rae
carpet, whirliisto be lam in one of the
apartments of the exetutite mansion,
w hi' h is to Ik- - known as the Amern.an
room." lhe room will also be supplied
with brass ''andirons. old faslnoneil rotk
ui hairs, and ottier old time features

lu a recent issue of the Com

ur r iind the following- -

(roter Cleteland was lepresente,! in the
union armj by ileors ltnfske, and he thus
wntes the commander of the ("rami Ann)
post at Des Moines, Iowa

seeini: tlie resolutions issed bt jour
post in the lluffalo .ivnifif ,ir, lkret-dei- it

('let eland's organ, allow me to saj 1

am the man who was Ins substitute, lie
has neter fulSIletl his promise to me in

to pat ing me wli it he agreed to for
Koing as his substitute. He has
let uie, after lieuig asked for his
assistance. lite in ililferent tioor
ho'ises,, and 1 am now an inmate of the
Sililiers home at Hath, totall) unable t

doaitvthing I hate askeil Ins assistame
m procuring aiensioii, but it his net r oeen
L'ranUsl I lost in) health a a substitute
for him Can ) oil people of the west ren
der uie an) assistance" I can establish in)
identit) as his substitute lhe ttntei of
this, Richard Itinke, has known me and
knows that I am the man "

iin'iriHH 1 ik rits
The state owes protcitiou to the citizen.

I and to til citizens and stTords it, too, m
abundant measure It is true that it does
nut ulte to exih Itlzen a bod) guaid to
serve uiglil and dst but it ptote, ts in a

' general w a), bv general provision, made
for the tieueht id ruh and mii alike All
art ideuts and catastrophes are exceptional
Man) of them are brought upon the vic-

tims b) their ovtnattsor conduit The)
heedlessl) handle lire-ar- or the)
get drunk and to on sprets b) wa) of
showing their patriotism or thet engage in
linrrels, or are negle, ttul. ctreless or
fool hanij-- Ociasiontll) pciple are killed
from no fault ot their own, or an) Knit
else's, aid from no ueglo't on the part of
the slate.

Hut as a whole and to a wonderful ex
tent the state afford proteition and elab
orate facilities for tiie enjo)inent of life
ant propertv nnd for the pursuit ot liappi-n- e

One need to think but a little of
thee, and to enter tor a moment or two
into details, to surprise himself at the vast
and v aried prot isions and protci tious w Inch
the iceneral, stste and uiuuuipal govern
incuts gue to all citizens

It then follows thst the s)stem under
whiih this is ilone Is not --and cannot lie
complete, unless the citizen reciprocate
The government --or the state pro-
tects the citizfn. The citizen should
therefore protect the government, or
the state. Or we mav put the idea in more
concise and intelligible sliaiie, I e , the citi-
zen must assist the government in assisting
him must protect and help the got eminent
in protecting him 1 In lie should do as a
patriot, because his allegiaiue is due to the
got eminent but he would lie wis,- - and
prai Ileal in doing it trom self Interest, lor
it will lie onl) a the great mas of citizens

with the state in tin Hue tint
the government is enabled to afford com-
plete popular protection and help.

Hon can the citizen attord the most etti
cient aid to the Mate, m the divharge of
itsdutie to the people "

First II) attending faithful!) and con
spicuouslv to his work as a citizen and a
man. He should aim lo secure the best re-

sults possible in hi circumstances. He
should select intelligent, honest and ca
psble men to make the laws and to goteru
the commonwealth If he is a repiibluau,
or a democrat, or a prohibitionist, of a
union labor partisan, he should ue his

eltort to put practnal wisdom and
punt) of piimiple into part) platforms,
and to ecure the nomination of the wlet,
purest and most capable men in his
part) a candidates. If the honet
and patriotic men in all parties would
inaiih solid!) to the front ami eoure the
nomination of the ser) U-- .1 men in the
ranks of their lesjtet live organizations

the !est ami mot patriotic cit
izens the men who can lommand.
b) their will known good sene-an-d

deervedi) opular personal qualities,
the respect of all ntizeus the state would
lie in little dinger whichever part) should-preva-

at the Kills We should then have
partisan contests lor principle anil ideas
there lieing little to thoose between men
and the part) whi h should have the best
piiuctples, with the best men as candi
datesto repieseiittlu in. would protiabl) pre-
vail.

seeon I I he citizen can do much to aid
the sfite b) giving Ills moral, personal ill

Iluelice in behalf of the enforcement of law.
Well iv c near!) law enough turn, lfefhiicnt
I) and completelv applied to remove man)
of the evils of societ). There is hardl)
aM) description of vle or urong-ilolii- that
is not unlawful liut the average citizen
lias, in some wa), bv oiue imperceptible
ami gradual process, of the trend ami erleUs
of vtiiii It he was unaware, pickiM out cer
tain laws good and wholesome as the)
ma) lie and probablv are which he decides
are not to be enforced. There is a certain
kind of unlawful common labor that the
average citizen sa)s ma) lie performed on

iiuda) and it is. And the law sa)s that
a murderer shall lie hanged li the ins k
until he is dead, but the average citizen
Hit Clark count) I sa)s that the murderer --

iiomitter how tlafrant his criiue -- no mat-

ter how brutall) blood) and terrible his
act ma) be shall never be hanged b) the
neck until he isdead and the average jur)-ma- n

decide that all homicide is either
murder in the second degree or manslaugh-
ter uuall) manslaughter and the beast-
ly, villain goes to the peniten-tiar- )

for one or ten ) ears' The written
law of the state provides that
the murderer shall lie punished
The unwritten law of the tieople declare
that lie shall not. nd in tin respwt the
jieople fail, fatall), iu thedisi barge of their
duties to the Mate.

It i not simpl) the dut of the citizen
in view of what is shown in the foregoing
lo be a partial protection to refrain from
the commission of enme or misdemeanors,
but to actively support and supplement the
government in appl)ing the provisions of
the laws and enforcing penalties. And this
can be done in various w.i)s nauiel)

I. fn bringing public sentiment to bear
ihkhi general or local governments who fail
iu tiie enforcement of an) class of laws
Is there an) failure to enforce an) class of
statutes or ordinance " Let the bod) of
the peuple unite and organize to
demand that tin re shall be
no failure iu this respe t --

that either all laws shall tie enforc d, or
that those which are not wholesome and
practical shall be reiiealed. o long as
there are ail) statutes at all which are un-

recognized and unenforced the people are
natiirallv inclined to lose their respect for
all law. A dead statute is a disgrace and
a reproach either to the men who enacted
it or to tiie great Imdyot citizen who allow
It to be neglected and dishonored. It
either a bad law and -- hiiiild be aliolished.
oi it ts a good law and should lie en-

forced Is the law plot tiling for the
hanging of a murdeier an unjust
law " Or is Midi a law just
in Hamilton louut), where several bluodt
brute hate paid the iciialt) of theircrimes
on the gallows, and unjust in Clark count).
where such murderous .scoundrels as
Kintzleman and Coble ale onl) sent lo the
peiiitelitiarj, to be fed and clothed until
the are panioned out iOur laws are just
and wholesome and they be enforced

'lit the orKiuiziut: of a public sentiment so
powerful and so robustl actite that all
public otlicials and all Jul) men shall teel
its fone

II It is not beneath the rixmI, honest,
Now is there an) tintli in this" If there law abidint; nilen to gne the Ijenelit of

is or is not. it -- Im.uIiI tie known. Hues Ins adtnv and information to thelcKulatue
this Hrifske tell the truth, or is he a traud and exetullte arms of the state. I'atnot-an- d

a slandenr" Or is he mil) a liar, as to ism and manliness dutatc tint this should
what ouurcd between him and the presi-- 1 be done and that the citien shall, in all
dent- - .Mr. Cleteland should get himself possible wa)3, reward the state for what it
interviewed, as to tins matti r. The truth is doing for inn, and in that wa) to en
should 1 known now, befoie tlie piesiden j able the state to attord a pro

tul .unpaign is opened. jtritiou which is lomplete.

st .
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Professor Henr) Dnimmoml, of the Free ,,f r John Wallace, editor and proprietor
cluirih college, Cilasgotv is now in this of the London FrifciiriM b) hi content
countr) and is to give several lectures at p,)rftrv the editor of the I ondoli Tinis
Chautauqua, in August He is the author Mr Wallace wa- - u woman of more than
of a work entitled "Natural Law in the ordmar) intellectual abillt) she was

Spiritual World." whic h has created a pro everthiug to her famil) Her husband, a
,,,.,, ur son and daughter both grown, are left tonrt afterfound impression

lmmni he Itllell ,,,..,, ,,f A
,,,,.,,, wlft.

speech, before the alumni of Amherst col aI aff.tnate mother
lege, a few da) s ago, i reported b) a cor-- There are some peeiiliarl) sad cin urn

respondent of a Boston paiier, to have been stances in lounection with this death Mr

"a model of terseness and vigor' This Wallai e has been deprived ot sight for
several ) ear during vv Inch tune the i heercorresiHindent gives tie following person il fill, loving wile Ind liecn e)es, hands and

sketch of this )oimg man f.t , . atetn huslnnd. largel) assiini
In Africa he sought a new route to the ing the burdens and managing with rare

interior, and to open up a wa) less f ital to tact the business of publishing the ulir
Kiirojieaiis for commerce and for missions iiri., and b) lienleitli the doubl)-Util- e led
He showed the intrepidlt) of a Manic) b) husband is left in darkne from which
ventures alone with hi servants into dl- - tliere seems no human relief I lie keenest,
tricts speelall) disastrous to white men tenderest )mpatliie of all go out to the
On one occasion he came into a talr valle) bereaved husband and famil)
to hnd quite a settlement so far as hous, The funeral services were held Fridav
were "oncerned, but ever) one vacant and , . , ,, . , . n.
not a human being in sight. Fntering one "" ; f J

b) one. all were desolate and deserted, deceased was a meiiib. r of Uie M I

The silence of death reigned A few graves church, and the son alluded to asits ids
on the of tiie villige told the father in tile man igeinent or his pipir
stor) of fever, hiioii. death. He re--
maincst hereeveral da)tocarr) out his Mr .lolm F Katlihoue, of Albaiiv, N" Y,
pecial plan. In Natal lie visited the c hool did a sensible thing in writing the following

modelled after Ml Holtoke seminar), and Mter to the Albati) eli.il noaul
found tliere among the teachers grad- - . regard excellent re iding as one of thenates of that institution, "the most
efticient and thorough" ever met b) him """t imiHijUnt .piiiipllhii1ent..t a worn

When Mood) went to I'lasgnw, the profess-- 1 a" ' ul;"--
- 'a

or joined him. and for two jeai travelle.1 aj' ' work I here,) oiler to
a''ualIl '"eclal to the'V' ' )o,ingwith the evangelist, proving a most ert, lent t graduMiug cla who shallcannoi '! " eworker. We realize when we look

this slender, delicate ).iung man with a la,liu,1fe'1 t1'", 'elder Mibjec .
ever. ...., limitation and restrictions inm.Kiestv. that before he was rw,rd I'I"P as the high schoolr.)earsfag he had acqmwl .ui amount '"" .letermiiieof exigence which few can attain ... a )

lifetime. He has traveled and studied r.xcell'n, e in reading is not the adoption
'

with the eminent geologist Geikie. but his
most original scieutihc work has lieen tine
geological and botanical siirte) in Central
Africa, which lie executed for the xfriean
Lakes compaii). He studied ditinit) Hi
Scotland.

In a New ork letter to tiie ('oihikh-rciooiffs- f.

we tiud the followtug reimrt of a

recent address, b) Mr. Druiumoud
l'rof. Henr) Drumiuon.t fioni

made the graduating address. Man) were
surprised to see this celebrated author and
......I... .i...,.i.., .1.01... ,.,....
uaiv i I, d iiiuiiti, isjii ur ti'iiiik, nun,
with deep-se- t e).-s-

, spare side ttliiskers,
modest as a child, rise and talk ter) in
fonuall) to the bo)s, ritetiug their atten
lion. Ills address had several apt lilustra
tious, and was ter) inspiring. Among Ins
pith) sajings were these fleutlemeu, )ou
are not here mcrel) to become u fer men,
but to build up charactei. Religion sate
a man, education make him
worth sating To pursue know
lenge oni) i ut cnase an inn- -
sion The glor) of stud) is the lending of
tmth Theie are three. )ea, four, sour.es
of eiliicaluin. First and huniblest, tmoks.
Head but few, and ihooe these a little bit
ahead of )oii. and b) them be pull.M up to
a higher level. ( ultlvate the liatnt of con
deiising the thought of the writer into a
few sentences upon the II) leates stud)
life. iet out into it. and let the gieat
Aorld tolli h )ou oil all sldis He like the
ship in the water, tint not like w iter in the
ship. Stud) work, greater than the two
111 the loom of work man's soul is limit
tou liate to make )oiir own soul man's

soul can be eaten awav andilestroveil piei
Fourth, stud) the llible. Here is

taught the highest t)pe of education, obe-
dience

Mr 1'ottderl) take a mean advantage of
the new simpers of the countr), in persist
lug in a) ing sue li good ami true things
that the) c annul help printing llieiu, at the
nk of calling out the criticism tint the)
are giving too much of Powderl) .Now

here is another utterani e of the master-workma- n,

recent!) made
I know what the working ieopleot this

countr) want, and that want is not il

to Uie iuericati hoin vtorkingnien
It is universal. 'I hat want is to restrict
immigration for the sake of the countr)
and Immigrant. Iu other words, the li

wants a fair share that is afforded
to theeinp!o)ers of Latmr. The man who
is not self sustaining is a piuper, and this
countr) has no use for him If the man
who lands iu this countr) is a puiier, we
have to sustain him. If he throws a iesi
lent of this countr-- . out of work, hv taking

his situation awa) from bun. and works fori
less wages, lie makes a pauper of ever)
man thus ousted.

There was a tune when we could safel)
take in eterv tiling that came to us, on two
tegs, from foreign countries but that tune
lias passed. Our s lal and industrial con

ditious are such tint we can mil) admit im
migrants who hate some visible means of
support and who will not prove an addi
tlonal burden to a countrv alread) heatil)
laden. We have pauers and loafers
enough, and too mail). The) are not
onl) a burden but the) are constant!) re-

cruiting the rauks of the trouble-breedin- g

and criminal classes. This is a countr) for
workers and those who cannot work, and
who cannot bring with them the means for
self supjsirt, should sta) awav.

The Springfield 111 in n think llluine
is too great a man to be eles ted president
How about George Washington, and Abra
ham Lincoln, and heneril Grant, and
Janu-- s A Garheld" llelletontaiue cV;ii- -

Ifniti.
The iieople have had oci asional spams

of good sense- - that lasted long enough to
enable them to elect a reall) great man
president That kind of a spasin was not

on them in lt. Perhap one of them

ma) come on next) ear. If Mr. Hlaine
should be renominated next )ear he can

certainl) lie elected over Grover Cleveland,
or any man the democrat can nominate.
The republicans can elect the man the)
bring out next ) ear, w hoev er he l The
lUliuliliiim need not worrv itself iu tr)ing
to "boom" Mr. Illaiue. Ills "Ikhiiii" will

take might) goodiareof itself. Mr. Sher-

man's friends are not Mr. Hlaine' eneiuie.
I'ut that on the inside crow n of ) our hat,
Hrother Campbell, and do not "hump'
)ourse!f too nine h these warm da)

1ocouiotiie engineers are dad) iliols.)-in- g

the requirements of a cit) ordinance,

iaseI se.icT.il )ears ago, which are to the
effect that whistles shall not be blown, ex-

cept in extraordinar) cases Tin require
ment was olH-)e- for awhile, but the
engineer now pa) no attention to the
ordinance, and shriek da) and night, to the
great diMurbance of all iieonle iu the east
end. If the silice would worr) them
elte iess about the baltation arm) and

airest a few law bieaking locouiotite en
gmeers perhaps some of our cist end
citizens could occasional!) hate a little
peace b) da) and get a little sleep at
night

The expressions of op'iiion, eonicrning
the baltation Ami), in a local article lu the
Itn'i HI n, of Frida), were expu-ssion- s of
Chief A uibreise' opinions not of the

ic". When members of the baltation
Ann) commit a crime or a misdemeanor
or in an wa) break the laws, the) should
lie airested and punished. It Is neither a
crime nor a misdemeanor to work oil band
music, however imor, on the public istreet-- .

nor to preach, pra) and ing, except a the
public peace and protection are interfered
with. It is our opinion that the Salvation
Arm) will do ver) little harm, and poihly
ins) do some good, if let religiousl) and
severe!) alouo.

I Ins tribute is paid to the c harai ti r and
meiiior) ot a noble woman the late wife

of a theatrical, stage) sttle, disfigured b)
manuerisiiis and attempts at the ensa
tionai. but the projier and clear rendering
of the Ide.is mil piiriNise ot the author iu
such a nil nner as to impress them upon an
audience, and in siuli a wa) as to attract
attention to the intlior mil Ills ideas ami
awav from the reader e have too mail)
Pteieniioiis elocutionists and loo tew reallt
good readers in the countr).

IheSpriiiglield ltn-- i IU Ic takes double
ea.ls to an.ioume that al tint ct)'s iiidus;

tries "will mote right along after the old
s)leof progress and Improtemeut " 'lhe
state of Ohio is glad to hear It Ohio ma)
well be proud ot the Champion Cit)'s great
industries. loleilo I'oitiinep in.

Ohio will have still greater i ue for be--I
ing proud of springheld's "gi eat Industries"
next season than it lias ever had before.
"springlield is about to enter unm i new

. . ,
""", "iwigeii . a.eer oi jmisperii) as an)
'""Ij '' seewho knows aii)tlung of the
situation. What the Hiriuiir a)Scau
lw bankeil upon We have neter given a

1I1,vrIlillir Snrimjhel.l's ...li.lilt
or pros(ieiit) or made a pHiphee) of success
and progress that was not more than real
ied, and we have tieen grinding out our
music, dail), for thirl) In e) ears

CALIFORNIA.

Atiotln,r llili-r- liiif letter hliuu the
fiolilt-i- i I, mil.

To the Idltor ot the Republic

ci v A, Ca!., June , jouni)e
to ban Diego, more than lull of which w ts
overland and the leui Under In rail, devel
cqied oine fai I which ma) lie ot interest
to)ourreadeis.

Leaving Santi Ana cbout t o'clmk in the
ufternoon, accoiupaiiied b) a Clark count)
man and two other, with two guns and
siippl) of amunitioii, we drote south-eas- t

through the Santa Ana Valle), across
scleral large ranches and through the ban
.liiau c.iii)on tothe village of ban Juan
Capistrano, a distance of twent) live
miles from here Several rabbits and ntlirr
game came in range of the gun, to their
sorrow, but much ammunition was wasted
Uion useless objei ts that attracted the at-

tention of the marksmen.
ban Juan Capistrano, one of the oldest

Catholic missions on tiie is siiugh
tucked In a delightful and fertile valle)
about three miles from the mouth of the
can) cm. lhe village and its surroundings
contain about .100 inhabitants, most of
tt houi are Spaniards and Mexicans. The
most noticeable fe.atme of the place
is the fact that not a doctor lives In the vil
lage, although it is twent) live tulle from
the nearcM town.

Adobe houses, well tilled with "greas-
ers." are nrt nun erous, the inhabitants
of winch are under the inlluence of Don
Juan Foster, who lues in a large brick
house and ow lis moM of the land w ithlii a
radius of from six to thirl) miles, and the
Catholic priest

V bpani-- h mission was inaugurated here
more than a ceutnr) since and the present
building ued b) the Catholic as their
place of worship was built in 112. It is
an adobe, with a tile roof and quaint in
architectural design. Toon the nee asiou of
the dedication of this house ot worship in
Isuciunng theservice, the walls of the
main auditorium gave wa). precipitating
the heav) tile roof uioii the audience,
killing all except the priest, whose life wa
saved b) the arch above the chancel pre-
venting its filling. The number killed
was in the neighborhood of one hundred
Theiuiiisof the building ham not since
been disturbed

Here were seen some of the finest fniit
and hnglish walnut orchard on the coast
ami olive trees over one hundred )ears old
were iiolnted out to us. Within the past
two weeks two of the most promising fruit
ranchers between the village and the coast
have been sold nine of fort)-hv- e acres for
S40.OOO, and the other containing fifty acre's
for SlVHXl From the walnut orchard of
eleven acres, on the latter, the owner real
ized last v ear all income of S'i.OUO. and he
now has a stock of Norman horses raised
cm the place worth from s KM) to St 10 each

At the mouth of ban Juan can) on
Land Improvement coiupaii) have

platted, and soon will hate iiuui tleiuir--
ket.the lots of ian Juan b)thebea The
I.N atiou is admirable, and as it Is backed b)
the . T A S F. railroad'and managed b) I

Holabinl who inaugurated the
laud si heme on Corotiado beach at ban
Diego, lis success is assured.

From the latter pi ice the mad we took I

lies between the beach ami the blutfs, vime
nt which rise to a height of several hull
dred feet ere we reached iiiit San Mateo,
lhe solillicrn point in l.os ingeles count)
distant trom bauta Ana thirt)-hv- e miles,
and from the cit) of Lo Vngeles ixt) I

eight miles, l'olul San Mateo presents a
line location Tor a town site, but the lands
are owned b) Don Juan Foster and Flood
A0 1lr)anaud cannot he bought at their'
present value. The latter pirties own all I

the land from tin: above nilut toOieaiisIde.
i distance of thirt) miles, with an extent
back ficiiu the coast tar) ing from twent) to
over a hundred miles.

We arrived at Oceaiisideduriug the after
noon of the second dav out, and took the
train there for San Diego Oceauside is
the favorite summer resort of San lieruar
lino, Coltou and Kiterslde people. AI

though it is not )et two )eirsoId, it is one
of the must mpular resortson the coast and
will be alive, with visitors from this time
on It lias a permanent imputation ot
about six hundred, and during tiie uiumer
scsason it ha allotting population ot at
least double that uuiiitier

A tine irge fiaun hotel being eieated,
which will be read) lor guet next mouth, i

It stands w ithlii a -- tone s throw of what is
tone-ede- to be one of the h!iet bathing
beat he in America, A large brlc k bank
ig building I being erec ted, a well a a
"'"l'r "' business blocks, while cottage

and dwelling are going up in all part of
the. town. The back countr) is extensive
and fertile Foul mile from (Keanside
the "spanish mission of au Luis He) lu the

Tr ""?
jjTs-- "

t. w asfeyrJ'T, .. l .
ex-i.'rf.Ki.f- fis

valle) of Hi" oue ic cine winch altrai s
huiiclnds ol visitors i ur) )iar i located
The southern aiifornia railroad follows
the coast for several mile after leaving
Oceauside alter which it begin to i limb
the Mea land and ere long one nnd the
train ai ending the side ot a mountain
spur which being i rosserd, the Oi-- hii again
comes in view and eie long the quaint
adobe village of Old Town over l.'O vears
old. Is leacheil aid in a few minutes Hie
train pulls up it the depot in the cit) ot
Mil Diego

Our first visit to tint i itv wis made list
Marc h, and sin, ,. tliat time mam inihirt
ant public improvements hue been made,
mil the amount ot building that has bee u
done must li-- e n to be realized

The nrst pisse tiger trim over the Na
tionil (itv and Ot i Motor road was run
the 14th inst nnd attord the most iv ul i
hie mean ot reaching the I itter growing
suburb of the nt) of llmicliiuate "

Three new hues of from s m
Diego are being irranged tor-o- ne a nia-- t
line, another a audw u h is.aiul line and
the third an utralian 'me

Prohibit the best example of enterprise
on this i oast U that elispla) cd in the Cone
uaeln beie h scheme About a ) ear since a
ceinipaii) orgiuized and piirihaesl l.lno
ai re umui the peiiln.iila west of i m Diego
ha) for Slid 000 t that tune It t is il

with musqiulos, sige brush and sand,
mil inh ibitecl hi gopher and j n k rabbit
Toda) it is ill platted and the greater part

of it ha been sold lor residences r for
sieculatlon Prior to the hr-t- this mouth
the compaii) had sold Sl.Tim HOD worth of
this projiert) One man from vour countv
Is night four lots on the beich I isf Fehruir)
for 5 sim) fur which lie -t week
SU.IKNI

At bill Diego we found former!) of
'prlngheld, Messrs Ir). bcott. Cristie.
Monahau. 1 hoinas and Ke rshner the last
gentleman accompanied us on our return
trip to bantu na. where he spent two da) s
looking the t.aile) oter and lie expressed
himself is being well pleased with what he
aw while here-- , i miii our return we also

found Unlit NeNon. ot the Unnri pleas
antlv ilouili iled at the new home of Mr.
Dr Lougstreet

Aswedrote out of sinta ilia toward
ban Diego the railroad w a graded to the
southern limits oi the town, and upon our
return it was graded over Hires- - mile

the town Tiie grading is progressing
at tine rate ot ibout of a mile
perdu andtr.uk la)iug at the rate of a
mile per da) U the present rate ot
building the road will In readv for trains
into this place b) the middle of next
month, or the lust ot Uigtist Ml the
heavv e uts and lulls lictweeu here and
Oceauside ale completed and hilf i dozen
camps are Working on the grade along
the line It rumored
that the Solillicrn I'aniit railroul Ins a
fone of men working from Oeeanside m
Ihith directions toward bmta ilia and San
Diego, and that their line from here to sin
Diego will (iinllel tint of the I ,v b
F . and be c ouipletisl atsitit the saint time

Ituilding, tmth of business house am! res
iilence, is being pushed more vignroitsl)
now than at all) time in the pa- -t historv of
this place, and )et both claes are usually
rented or lea-- d as hhui is the foundations
are laid Proper!) of all descriptions has
advanced quite rapidl) within the past
week oi ten da)s, and good prcq-ert- ) is held
stitti) atadialieed prices Townlot while
uuuieroiis, can scarcely lie bought at a
reasonable prue, and )et the owners are
marking them up almost ever) da) At
1 ustiii tliere lias been great activlt) iu the
sale of town lot within the iat few da)s,
and eleirable lots are almost all off the mai-k-

Acreage priqiert) is idvanciug at the
same rate, ami much id the most desirable
piopeit) is not on the market at an) priie
I he four mile ot street car Hue here does
a uiiiiittil) business of Hon slum lug a
tran-lx- il t.vtlon ot s.Oun paseiigers I he
line will ere long In' extended to Ormge,
ttiree miles north where it will connect
with the line being built to Modeus. three
miles east of Orange.

Step are being taken t ) form a stock
compaii) to put in awharl costing from
SI'S 000 to at Newport ha), and an
cither to build a railroad trom here through
WeMmiiisti r to Long Ileach and bail Pedro,
twent) mile- - ea--t

wealth) eastern )iidicate- - is here for
the purpose of purchasing large trictof
laud for colonization pursies This ind-
icate is in a fair w a) to get enough de-

sirable terntorv within the town limit to
make an addition thereto and in connection
with the agricultural and fruit lands thev
are llkel) to get, the) will be prepared to
land from IV) to W) coloniMs here per
month, and can plac them wherever the)
ma) dcire to locate Proiects are fair
for the donation, bt one of our citizen for
public libnir) and free reading room

of a couple of lots, centrall) locat-
ed, upon which the citizens will erect a
substantial and commodious building within
a reasonable time. Alread) a handsome
sum ot mone) has been smited for hbrar)
purposes,

bteps are also being taken to establish a
college at Tustin, one of the suburb of
this place, and a Mock compaii) Is being
organized to commence eie long the issuing
of a dad) paper here.

v enl), Santa Ana doth move, ana thoe
who propoe to go along with the tide of Its
prosient), should get on the ground at no
distant da).

Within the last week Robert Nelson and
J. IS. Kershiicr. of Springlield, and C. H
Putnam, of enia. Ohm, allowed their
genial countenance to lighten up our
sanctum. More anon, when we hud ome-tliin- g

to Pus I r
U FitlrerTlinn the titlrtst Lilly,

Is Minnie in) charming girl.
For one eve in the arbor 1 whispered,

L'se Chauipliu s Liquid Pearl.

The Horticultural ucietj ur Dajtcin, O.,
ha decided that there wa never a greater
failure of orchard frtiit-- s than this jt-a- r.

An Siilmlillile
For oils, salt, pills, and all kinds of hit-

ter, nauseous medicine, is the ver) agree-ih- le

liquid fruit reined), S)rup of Kig
Kecoiumendnl h) leading ph)ic-l-iin- . .Man-ufa- c

tured onl) h) the Californli Figis)rup
coinpan), Sau Francisco, Cal. For sale at

raiiers drug store.

.1. It. . (itiessinaii. a Columbus) (

school principal, w.i driiwnesl while halli- -

mg iu llig limit i reek.

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-

sumption, Coughs, etc. Did jou ever try
Acker's English Hemedyi It is the best
preparation known fur all Lung Troubles,
sold ou a jKMitne guarantee at 10c., COc

KraaW 11. Cohlentz, curlier Market and
High streets.

KIRKS
WHITE

t .Xl.snu t.ftuZV V

RussiaN
'I he onl) In am! of Lauiulr) Soap

au.iulc-c- l a hi t clis inula! at the)
cvv Orleans himitnnu (luirui-te-e- sl

ibsiilute I) pine and for general
househuld iiurimsis is the ver) bcS I

SOAR

5?jacobs on
FUR POULTRY AND SWINE

-- l

Mr J M Mi hi, H !.., rt A

ttit K vliwutf f i' " I - J a, rt
t In Lti id le ty A jifaj

i at imtt-i- i Hith t Ju ibs oil mh4
I irl wu ibe tbruat of tti I . a i
Mitt IihII n t ur it uai tl rrMi n. 1 tth ijuujjfh titt tvayi auJftu
turkfs i lu kfn mi I Mther inltr Hiiii-- r
I iik; Ir mi this hlttieru inru ruble f

all that tire able Uunlluw will brctt rtd
I. tifultti an if ibe .aturSi.il tiIN
art tifstdd mi tli thrftats of in- - that

aim it MriHtj.i thf will Hap their Ming
and iruM iu your ttt e.

( lilt kn liolcra,
Haute CbampaliTj To Ohio

I about ttn las a i v rry
Ciif loli-a- cbaVt-Uj- j A few da3 hc I
11 Iiistl Hint Iffy of thrill hfttl Miliirthuii
lik iht puip an 1 thrlr thnwit e in.ii
l nt rtrU vt' ii and made fi n j
t mi Ml raili ropiratiuu Onr f tin m
Maiiutabli ttj ualk uer;ntand iti r

(( t I tiN.v. a small pite ot bnal av
about half an ftith Mjuare and at iruii l
it with L JarwbnOil, and fed it to itmn
i iii in the niruin and aain in the e
ti iikj Ibe next murnin when I went Mit
t U1 al them I could u t tell whit ti of
theliu Chukeut tiad been kk

chas r Y0S U U V M

IIoj; ( liolert.
Cherrv rmp West a

t JitnM Oil ! iht best remed Ln wn
b me Mr U holera It may be j(ten
th ut in milL u a teai.Mjiitiil tu tach
annual twite a dav I think. thatau)uu4
tiiuK it wiUdnd it Utieiicial

L M KOLJIAON

llihken Cholera.
ev T Brooke wtor Central Tresby

Oiunti ilarlksbure" a vhvaturated a piece of brend tz. f tny
th tuib with M Jatubn Oil aud for. rit it
di.vu the throat 1'hti Veil a were iti the
lat ".tae I mixetl it with meal and aie
them uolhiniceKe 1h try ale lua wevk.4
time all were well."

t Jacobs Oil I an absolute cure for all
blily(amt fur which au extirual remedy
tua "be applied It is Mild by lruTKit
and LHaIeru throughout the world iric
Grt ir bottle Ttitt Charles A

Co . Baltimore. Md.

MUST GO!
CHOICE OP

LIGHT DERBY

HATS!
'V

$1, $1.25, $1.50, $2.

STRAW HITS JUST AS CHEAP!

Everything Must Go, at

M S,

nALESMEll
v UMKI). Uo4m1 Vi;e.

I Itest term, stock ind specialties nI I in the bmitieti rlteatoucrI ' ntiti .liwt Niimerj man,
Uctir)ie.lT,.

!

Wnrv4. m i aoia hook u full ttvut ranfiiitTfi lfnrrin)Uirt)if hr tuttof

A rk.
looncorMld-d-

Tested torLlgMt Years in mi
M and down of

perfect ad fail Btnncth sad Uaalth.
To thoe who oiler

TTonxhtaboot by

HUPTUHED en FfUS

WW

AT St. JAMES
Oliio.

Saturday. Sunday & Monday.
July 9 10, II.

tltulrrl) liiUttd.

DON T W T M T fl C

BRUCE. HAUK & CO.'S

5

DH. JJIMES YABMELL

The exerienced ind sis i ,i
oldelykuciHuastliet.il I. r I . ri
luiliaui surgical lu.titi t wi , umi
attenticin tu ( Iironn .r i. siu.tihi. Hu
ease oi hmh men end v. me ami is the I inperlal master or thesr t rnni uii'elies

tine r tel h m ) .ur nine, nilHe can read your c m i unts Ilk an oneu
bnuk. and Wlllarlrc I .r .j,..rt II il I i

remedies to meet the rx 1. 1 r iciir. (
eichlmllvlilutl i ie 1 c, resu t. ire il c cie
certainties' No guesi m. irk ec.ern e it

ulallure .No dliiluiMitiii. lit VI h. he
takes ncise he tikes It t.i ure it

Throat ami liiini;-,- .
Ityou cuuiili ur hive week limi pim cr

Icirenes lu the chest l.r.iiichitl llrnnchul
Catarrh catarrh cr any iITectiuii
nt the lhriiatur l.ungs do n.it I.e.,- - ,alu.ibie
tinieur iiaste the precious opportunity cd t
cure mi worthies patent nedlciues or inex

liul ipplj at ome to
I)r larnell rtimit, Luug md i

liallst Try the test rirsr iwc euse ir will he
the l Mi lliHrii) ... I .C niii.tll lu.t..r

t thedisease h is workesl irreparable y u
can he curt d

Heart, Itrain ami .cri".
II you hate t diiinen. f t. heid dirni ult

breathlin; and suiliu ilint'le.liius piipitniuu
oltlieheirt lulluess t the hell a tired irritable discontented Irrlli j; and (f At o! llll
pending Uanxer or deiti, a dn-u- t ( iein
alone--o- r the i t , be alone it

is lailiiu and ou are kl mui,
and despondent, or it u dream imuli or ..!
ten. and feel an aversion tosmcety you are
sulTerlUE trom t serious diseaseol the Neres.
brain and Heart 1 oil ti ive no time to lose
Consult at once Iir Darnell the eiperieniea
ina successnu pecl-llis- l

ami Hl.iildor.
If youruritiels hishlyt .lored nulkyorvery

clear.ls passed often in I wuh pain .t isscanty or too abuudint indcastsa sedlmeiit
of white ropy or brlckdast olor or if you
have pains In lhe hai k . r lerl uetk or it
there Is a heiiy draujiliu or tiecrine town
leellU..orauy dlse ise oIilnilsu.il svmploiils
or dlsairreeahleseus iti iu sn has all unnatural
discharge, or itchliu or hiirnuu e insult It
i aruell. wh ex mimes tnd prescribes for s.
greater number of these dime flit etses lu isingle month than au iry phvsician sees
in a Ufa time

Diseases or Women.
If you hive dragged in vhiti hai k ind

limb up aud down ituirt fr long weary
mouths do not think Suucm-- iJeronandthe

j will ultlmatt ly w. inlHelf tit ltut
delusion has rn-i- t m my a po.r wtt:iu her

j life Come at ue to lr irneil ho mrn
the most obttnalr criers witlmut the use oi
caustics or tlit m!i uh speculum by.i eoininuti
seu"e method ! treatment myln.lv ean

I emphy herself ills reinedte- act vuth rer
Lilntytuall ca of Painful Mniitruttioii.
IrreuUritle-i- , uppreN-- u amfrui md
i iceroun uonauioti rautnu' Ketmveriou.
Antirer'tlou. lIlrenness,eIltH! Indifference,
Leuiorrnu, pain and weakness m
limbs and side. distreSHiu bea lathes ner
vous and ill numerous diir&ss
peculiar to lemiles Irorn youth to old n:e

Maj be ouiiH4i at iw St.
Hotel eter) Satuntjj.Siibtl.i) ami

during the entire uiniiuT,

UMt lilnnnitiiin nt t rrimi
dwibttbfwiriMitki twii 4kll tyu- - ,
Huuwi'uiiuii i Minitvvi lauiriiyV
CLU1 UioucukI. tltwj dl4 lnierfi
vtlii .iukm u ttuatiMsM. or eat

otiQComttitvuc m hbv t L.tiran mrOn mtil pr itcipln. Dj djtm uiu IU prt33toiiyM fipucituaku)c tiiout itcUy Tbt 6fcirtivmci'thc Te- -.

i i umi in c i mi in hiii ii i uttpui&
I bteoQkttthm. rftiland rKDLTgini both tmth aA rm,tA

TKTniT. Cuatt.W. tra Ka. . tLt j. n
HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mr-- e Cmuan.

I soon K.TMthBusjct.BT.ixiuia. ma
Trial ol our ppllnco. Ak lur Truial

O-IR-E j. T
AUGHTER SALE!

Hundreds of men's Sack and Frock Suits, open or to
button, high, round or square cut, bound or

edges, cut high, or low. These suits,
made to sell at $15, $17, $20 and $22, will be slaught-
ered this week at $8, $10. $12, $14 and in blue
cloths, plaids, stripes, etc. Suits for business
marked down to $5, $6, $7 and $8.

SLAUGHTER III BOYS' CLOTHING !

Children's $2.50, $3 and $3.50 Knee Pants School
Suits, to $1.25, $1.50, $2 and Children's
$4, $5, $6 and $7 Suits, reduced to $2.50, $3 and $4.

The Biggest, Most Palpable Hit of the Season.

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 17 AND 19 HIGH ST. AND ARCADE.

ncEiGiinsrT
TAILORING.
FINE GOODS ARTISTICALLY MADE!

LATEST STYLES IN SPRING GOODS!

A PEflFECT FIT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

J. B. FELLOWES & SON,
NO. 14 EAST MAIN STREET.

ffiEB W7TT JvlilMMVcKBcBTjIJ.1 .1.1 f A I J U I .11

lir y"" kP

RMSijatittAwalmrKvpronortiaoj

lilhmilin
1S2k. SEMINAL PASTILLES
UAdicCurofoeNrvoa)inhdttv.Oranin

VStkfctneiand fJinlclDciTin
JtodAlea.

broken meatothafxiU njoraat
HtaJr icoroo

fromthsmAaj ObaoorvdlsaMaa
lndiendai),KxnonrOTCrIlTaia

Votk.ortoofro lDdaIac.wakUi(7oa wodtu
ttKirinawfthttmntotrxirtroablvaadaearlUALl'ALnUUBFKrwltalUut'dt'uiayalaC.ACk,
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HOTEL,
i"inu:li'!l.

loudunut
mtillie

mnti

tierleliced practllloner
atarrb

injury

reverse desire

Kidneys

urdln

which

tacK,

prostration

C0VT1XLTII TOMOKKOn.
.Ihiiu's

Mm-da- jr

acwnLlc

hnimgnmiiiimrM.i,t
wiBimiiaiiiii

double-stitche- d

medium

$15,
checks

reduced $2.25.
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